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mm hfmb
Was Woaadsd Dariag Second

Hame Batik And Spent 3
Montis h IIospltaL

will clear that blotchq
complexion mij dear

- We always look for sound advice from our elders. Experience
has taught them what the young have yet to learn.

If you are a sufferer from skin troubles that lower you socially,
'"atjub you o your PrPer landing among your friends be ad-
vised by those who have had experience, and treat your skin with
Resmol Ointment. Those red, blotchy patches and unsightly-pimple-

are quickly reduced by the soothing medication of this

Corporal L. B. Davis, who is with
ompanv A. of thn 4th

the American armv of ocenrmtinn
writes an interesting letter from Bun- -

ueiiaeiin. Lrermanv. tn his fnpnH ( f
ton Ross, of this citv.

Dear friend Clifton. I was rather
surprised but certainly glad to receive
TOUr Welcome letter nnrl m T hints o

I All remaining Winter Stock must go. One of the most important events of the winter season comes to an
j end. A great number of remarkable bargains are offered all over the store. In every department you find

h Good Bargains. '

I -

I DRESS GOODS, UNDERWEAR, BLANKETS, WAISTS, SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, SKIRTS, PETTI--1

COATS, HOSIERY, SHOES, ODD LOTS AND REMNANTS.

v.n.Miiii. x ci ocvciduLc wuii ivesinoi wini-me- nt

in the most aggravated cases seldom
fails to bring that longed-fo- r skin health. .
. Apply the ointment at night. Wash the

few millllte-- tn nivaelr T mill in on, I

wee wun itesinoi aoap Dy day.
answer it now. Your letter only reach-
ed mo a few days ago as it first went
to the hosnitAl in TVa nif ftiirl wnn fnjin
forwarded .to mo up hero in Germany.
i eujuyeu it very niucn as it was very
newsv and ths first T li ...i,'.i
from Highland.

As you know I was wounded during
the 2d battle of the Mr T innnt ol.Ladies' Winter LADIES' WOOL UNION SUITS

Regular $3.50, $3.75, $3.95, clean
most threa months in the hospital at
--yuaies, r ranee,' Dut tney fixed me up
line ana now i consider myself asup, price good a man as ever. I have a small
sear across the pupil of my right eye
but it don't bother me any more andSUITS
i never nonce it nnv prponi wimn t IE.Sweaters all wool, regular $7.50, close my left eye and then I notice

DRESS GOODS

36-in- ch Silk Poplins. z
36-inc- h Costum Velvet, regular $4

clean-u- p price 3.25
"

36-in- ch Cotton Suiting 29c
Mill end Devenshire 39c
36-i- n, silk and cotton crepe...-49- s

Outing fancy and white.. 0.
Hope Muslin ...(;

clean-u- p price that it is still a little dim. I have
about fifty scars on my bodv includ
ing a few on my face but even at i l'L...that I consider mvsolf luekv. Mv

Reduced from 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 of their
former price. All wool serge, black
and navy.. Well made. Silk lined.

$25.00
Values $45.00

''btlllkifl ' ' Whn WHO atanmi. .vnn ...Misses Sweaters, wool and fibre
silk, regular $4.75 and $5.50, clean-
up Price :

$3.75
WHERE IS "BUTCH'

when the shell hit had both legs blown
off. Ha died a few minutes later. His
home was in Hayward, C'al.

I am now in .the army of occupation
and wre have just finished our long

The renort that Oarl Hn man in now
doinff (TllJird Hlltv 111 ha noiivn tnxun in
Germany is doubtlers a mistake, as his
native town is Chenitz in (Saxonv.Da not miss tlis chance to bay goad, seasonable merchandise at socfi few pricesSale kgiiis today. Tliis week sly

located at Yacolt, Wash., that they ex-
pect t0 return sometime iu tho early
spring, will be pleasing news to their
ninny friends here.

Word has been received from Port-
land to tho effect that Nelson Li:;d-scqg-

a resident of this place, died ia
that city on January 6th, of influenza.

In a letter to friends hero Mrs. Wm.
Sharp, formerly of this place, now liv-i- n

in Colorado, states lie.

which is not in the Dart of Germnnv
occupied by the allied or American

ana nisiorical march to tho iihine. I
havo not seen the river Rhino as yot
but we aro only a few miles from it.
We started at Gironville, France,
which is near Verdun, and have hik-
ed about 225 miles in the last ithree
weeks. That was certainly a long hike
and a hard one too, as wo carried
heavy packs and most of it was over

troops. It is possible that he may be
at Mainz, in Hesse, whore ho wan sta
tioned several years ago while serving
in the German army. His mother is
said to live at Chenitz Aurora Ob not much impressed with tho 20 dogrces

416

STATE ST.
STATE ST.

416 ,
server. ueiow zero weather, now prevailing

there, and will bo back in Ornonn w
me mimniains. oomotimes we could see
our advanced guard miles from us
across some wido canyon winding
along some road en the mountain side
that hardlv lnnlrml lilfo n Ir. ..a

foro long.
Mis. Wharton. OUT pntnrririsiMVp

37 school maam. was trnnsnctino. hndnnuo
in Salem Saturday.

However when wo reached that place
ours?lves it generally proved to be a
good road. During our march wo pass-
ed through part of Lorraine and also

Miss Huby Zook madn n. bnsitmKa irU

.
BALLS mRY NEWS.

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Halls Ferry, Feb. 3, In order to pro-vid- o

room for his rapidly increasing
business, C. D. Query, the enterprising

t0 Livosley Friday.
Bill Snyder, our oldest resident 1m.Salem

sory with the freshmen and sophomores
to drill throe hours each woek. Eugene
Register.

W.H. Galvani, Native Of

Russia To Speak At Library
at odd times and between showers, suc-
ceeded in grubbinw two acres of alumna

ic doctrines of the Bolshevik!, who
hnve suddenly abolished the courts of
the country and taken over the pub-
lic institutions under their theory of

pare or tno uucriy or .Luxemburg and
then crossed tho Mosel river into tier-man- y

at Bemich, Duchy of Luxemburg
From there we. have been following the
river down, first on one side and then
on the other. Wn nm nw nnc iha

Traking Camp Officer niorchant of Livosley, is erecting a a
building 24x80 feet in tho rear of the
Dresent store buiklintr. Mr. Onerv lino

this winter "SJhorty" says ho doesn't
know what kind of a crop he will plant,
as that 13 a secondary consideration.
Ho says ho was sorely in need of tho
exerciso.

mm i d ma mouth of tho Mosel river or whore it . - t j
rented his ranch and will move his fam-
ily into a part of the now building,

socialism and anarchy. They have taken
over the bunks, munition works, the rail-

roads and municipal plums. This was
done at the point of the bavoiiotT"lUit
they neglected the ono final "adjustment

that the Dosilioiis be ivivmi tn the

now into the Rhine. You probably
can't lncntn tliia
it is near the city of Coblenz.DOCUMENTS which is uiviuoa into a rive-roo- apart-

ment, equipped with all modern con-
veniences, and will devote his entire
time tn the business. Tho rtntiro linnnr

Temporary officers for tho B. O. T.
C. at the university havo been appoint-
ed by Colonel W. H. C. Bowen, profes-
sor of militurv science aud tactics. The
assistant to Colonel Bowen, Lieutenant
A. I. Garrett, will act as aide to Col-ou-

Bowen, mid tho lcmninrfor of tho
offices have been chosen from the

The four cantains urn Ohnrlno fin.

ah aiong tne jttoscl river and cs- -

Deciallv in thn Dnrliv nf Ii.Ti.kalileHt men. They were Riven without a

HUUDKEDS OF BIDS REACH
SPRUCE DIVISION

Catalogues have been mailed by the
sales board of tho United State Spruce
Production Corporation's scles board.

the mountains on both sides are cov

W. II. Onlvani of Portland will dis
fiiw ' 'Uolshevism In Russia," at the
Halem Public Library next Wednesday
evening, to which the gcuoral public
is invited,

Thore are threo qnpstions that
the puzzle of the day. They are:

Who are the Bolshevik! leaders? What
do they believo just what is their
theory of government Is it socialism or
anarchism or what'!

Mr. Oulvani is a native of Kusslu,
who understands the situation thor-
oughly. Ho known the temperament of
the peoplo and will explain the ocoiuim- -

floor will bo used for public dances"'"K'o; to ;tne most ignorant
and unskilled. All ac-
tivities are eondueted hv imli vilmi la

ered with grape vineyards. I don't see
hoW thOV Cllll ivnt.n nr ' Tiinl tlinm noKuns Had Planned To Divide entertainment meetings, etc. Mr. Query
sometimes they are on at' least a fifofflall Nations Into Two from its headquarters in tho Yeon build

with no previous training or pxper-ienco- .

And it isia fact well known
tho universal exuerionee that pvurv

ii us scuureu me agency or tne Northwest

Fruit Products Co., end has pro-
vided a large waro room and will be
in a position tn handlo all the berries

fort of Stockton, Cal.j Sprague Carter,
of Portland; Dwight Parr, of Wood-bum- ,

and Richard Avison, of Salem.
ing at Portland, Oregon, to prospective
purchasers of uarts nf the dtlimnnnnrktransacting, legitimate, or otherwise can
worth of machinery and equipment' bo- -nny mi eiiiiHuimueu oy personally brib- - i'lrst Lieutenants chosen aro Lylo

of BolliniliKin. Wnsh T)nw Paris, Feb. 3. The Rel

and other fruit raised in this section.
This will be a great convenience to the
farmors here, and fill a long felt want,
as the market mice will b twiirt t..r nT

g hi onicini in cnarge.
Mr. Ualvani hcim n ilnnn Bfnili.nl nt nient lias in its possession what aro be- -

-- n s m mo guveiumum, muen or
which was never used because of the
e:M-I- ending of the war.

of bids aro reaching the
board daily now n,s the rlntn . ti,

JEWELRY AUCTION Russian history and economies, will no
doubt ffivo an instr ni'Hvn nuA rutin.

Wilso-i- , of liufus, and Herald Whito, of
Cottage (trove.

Charles Hulbert, Albany; Flint Johns,
Vancouver. Wash.! l.pslin r Vnri.

uevt:u ,0 do the complete documents of
tho German cennrnl otnff . produce and tho long haul to Salem

avoided.(iiHeussion of this mpmentus Belgium, including the details for GerDe.8inni.ig Wed. Feb. 5th, balance of '8Ubjoct Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lankfnrd. mlmjlund, and Harold Grey, Medford, will opening of bids draws near, February'many a annexation of tho country ani
instructions for currvim nft o., ,i

- 'V ..muiii.l niui;n, 1. v tn v ill tig act i:s second lieutenants. Tho men aro havo been visiting with Mr. Lank-ford'- s

mother nn thn fiiiet hnvn -
Ko.ce. nt. your own, pries. 121 H. Oom- -

to nas been fixed as the lest day upon
which proposals may be filed.

Practically all nf thn mntn,;i i...
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYSalem.mrrcinl St,

ty per cent grade. I thought that I
had ssen lots of grapes in southern
Franco, but this country has them beat
for ferapes, I. bclielve. This country
seems to raise more fruit than France
does also. A few days ago I hod some
apples which were the first that I
havo had on this b'kIo.

You would probably like to know
how the Germans aro treating us.
Wrell ithoy are treating us far better
than wo supposed they would. In some
places they seem to almost welcome
tha American troops. They are glad
that the war is over and ouly wish
that the Americans had come in it
sooner so that it would have ended be-
fore this. The people all through this
country sure hute the kai-c- r but still
they think that Hindenburg is O. K.
Tho German government has taken ev-
erything from them that they could
possibly uso for war materials.

The scarcity, of horses is especial-
ly noticablo. All the fa

all upperelassmon and drilling with
them is optional, though it is compul turned and will run the old homo place . ......... cix unanow been assembled in or nccr tho birrtne coming year. John was employed

as civil engineer by tho Foundation Spruco CUt-U- plant bclonrrina t
Shipyard Co. - of Fortland until the government at Vancouver, Wash., whereclosing down of that place. 1 uu inspectcu by prospective pur- -

LUiua Sham, wlm is emnlnvprl nfc tho
Grant Smith, Porter Co. yards of St.

stroying machinery.
Tho story of the capture of tho docu-

ments ono of tho most uniquo of thewartogether, with what their exam-ma- t

ion has revealed so far, reached the
Press today from authoritativeBelgian sources.

The paperg filled nn entire freightear. In tho rush of evacuation afterthe armistice was signed, this particular
car was run on a side-trac- by a mis-
take. As soon as its absence was dis-
covered tho general staff naturally or-
dered a quick and complete search for
ft. They chose to direct tho search alowly civilian official in n, .

Johns, expects to bo back on the home
ranch next fall.

Tho new sawnill at. Halln Fnrrv i

upon certitication by tho mem-
bers of the sales board.

This has been p.. great task, requirinr
much time and effort, as tho couipment
had to bo brought from long distances
in many instances.

A nation-wid- e campaien of cdvort's-in- g

is bei-i- oenducted by tho povrrn- -
mont officials and as a res.i't there nevery indication that

now running full blast and it is under-
stood thev heve a lariro nrdn- - fn. Ho.flashInnshinG am i -
wliich will insure a steady run all suming anil doing all-th- farm work withj
mer,i uiu war i

tho government called in all the gold "cvig" vuiuy uau tno misrortune to
and silver that was in the possession 'ess a valuable boat during the recent

- ...... ......v ...mini,, miof bids will be on hand from individualHead of tho "barley department." His
f....-,...- ..c t.iuii. yafui Uifii i.ul;x,..usi, inning worK Heretofore had been wishing to bid on single articles or up-

on small units, ns wnll n mnn i.:,i.Word was received frntn Mr n,tmoney tor it. this paper money is nowkki. liio last arrnin nf hnln .l. . .

Belgian fields. The nersistZ, Z ?w,0,:th,..abo"t thirt-v- , P
. . its Mrs. Edwr.rd Boiler, who at presont is Irrger portions.

xietv riisnlnvefi in , i ,T , U"K""" vaiue. liio people can Duy no

v L i Ioath6r is 80 to "e it
wl ftIuXom W!"'Vllo!hibitive iD moat CBses' M "f the

riding t teA 0n an otod people are wearing wooden shoos orBolirians nrrestnrl (h n... i . T
Tal. a mauo x.uu DUiuo CUCVIU 0UU9tlmn.n n,tA j We Have In Stocktute.

Examination Tnenmnln Now that tho war is over we are all
AnxiOUH tn 'ha shinnAd nnmn nnrl nn

UU

Examination of thn
comploted, but it is declared they show
tho annexation plans provided for split
tuiB Belgium in two nrnvino. !..

300 gallons of pure Cane Refiners Syrup. This syrup
is similar to the old fashion Sorghum. It is worth
$1.50 per gallon. We bought it right to sell it quick-y- .

We now price it at $1.00 per gallon. Bring gal--

discharged, as none of us care to bo
"peaco time soldiers." Wo may have
to stay over here and occupy this
country for several months yet tut I
have hopes of ibeing out of the army
in time to return to college next fall.

I am enioyinsr the very best nf

.
to " ,P the Flemish and tht... imams igauist each other. The plans,

which even went into ndininin!.. j?...........aunu,o ut!- -

tails, were signed by Former Chaucel- -

health.'i vuu lieuiiimuu-Hollwe- g at a time I send my best regards to mv friends.1111-1- ill! WHS ll.vSlimiir t 1.1 WnrlJ !..

place o--f Gloom

is the experience ofmany
on changing from coffee to

Instant Postum '
"Not at all incredible!

For Postum is free from
the distress-causin- rf

elements in coffee ; At
the same time it is a de-
licious nourishing drink

"There's a Reason"fct

nifhland and may the FriendsGermany had no intention of annexine''?
Belgium. ' ! church remember mo in their prayers.

I Please write mmin whnn vnn finrlAccordinir to the dncumonts f;n.n,o.,
time.ordered systematip destruction of Bel- - As ever vour friend,

LaXOIEL B. DA Via.
iau maciiuiery last spring. At first,

instructions were issued in rarrv ntt ihl

JOURNAL WAKT ADS PAY
uiucuincry. Later, as transportation

taxed, orders were issued to smash
all machinery that could not bo moved

The Belgians aro in a quandary as to
'

whero begin reconstruction wnrlf' Ti,,,,;
want to reopen thoir mills and fector-- 'o, uut iacK maehinery and their raii- -

".. o ami canals are n hn.llir r1rn.
First person,
singular
Thats me

ed as to effect trnsportation. "

50 DOZEN CANS.

Royal Baking Powder, 50c per pound Other stores
Sell a 12-oun- ce can for 50c.

150 CASES TOMATOES WITH PUREE
21-- 2 pound size, 3 tins for 50c

10 DOZEN STRINGLESS BEANS
Quart Jars, 35c Jar

6 DOZEN HOME CANNED STRINGLESS BEANS
1-- 2 Gallon Jars-60- c per jar

75 DOZEN BROOMS
The best brooms sold in Oregon at less than whole-

sale cost. Our prices are from $1.00 to $1.C0
5 B5S. C00G OIL $2.00 PER GALLON

50 Cases Onarga Corn, per Dozen $2.09
50 BOXES MEDIUM SIZE

Fancy Oranges Excellent Quality
35c, 3 dozen for $1.00

Roth Grocery Co.

ECGENE DEFEATS SILVEfiTON
Eiiijono hiffh 1nt i.

fead Silverton high school 27 to 17
m ouo of the fastest basketball mimiw miever seon at the locsl schnnl. SiWr. akmfclifflfOSTIM ton played well hut n. ,ti,

pckaof.
i 1 i iuithe fast Eugene bunch. Bessonette for

tho locals was high point winner with
13 to his credit, Moorcs made 10 and
Bryson i. Tho substitutes wi .TM..- - mmPOST ft iW"Y Ison for Shiguer and I'uckett for John-
son. ,

Lieutenant Garrett, nf thn
K. O. T. C. wa. referee anil tfco r.iJ. I0ASTIES

(HMWOr,COM)ors and Manager Chess said after the
Phone 1885-6-- 7

KKine, taai ne was the best official they
have seen in action for Inns in,n
Eugene Register.


